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mlgarisehen l(rebsstatistik, wenn es sich auch in den Krebsst'ttistiken 
an(lerer Staaten wiederholt, yon praktisehem sowie yon wissensehahliehem 
lnteresse witre und d: b abgesehen davon, dass sie die Aufarbeitung der 
Sterblichkeitsstatistik (ter Krebskrankheit, die Ergebnisse der Sammel- 
forsclmng erganzt und gewissermassen kontrolliert, so erlaube ich mir 
zu beantragen~ das iaternationale Zentralkomitee fiir Krebsforsehung mSge 
seinen Einfluss dabin zur Geltung bringen, dass das Material der Sterb- 
lichkeitsstatistik der deutschen Bundesstaaten yon den Jahren, die dem 
,lahre der Sammelforschung folgen bezfiglich der Krebskrankheit, in 
fihnlicher \Veise wie jenes der Samnlelforschung ausgearbeitet und ver- 
5ffentlieht werde. 
Ausse,'deln erlaube ich mi U noch den zweiten Antrag zu stellen, unser 
internationales Zentralkomitee mSge (lie statistischen Zentralstellen siimt- 
iicher Stttaten ersuchen~ sic mSgen die auf (lie Krebskrankheit bezfiglichen 
Daten ihrer Sterblichkeitsstatistiken alljMlrlich, wenn mOglich nach einer 
einheit]iche, b vorher bestimmten Schablone aufarbeiten und verSffentlichen, 
oder zur VerOfl'entlichung unserem Zentralkomitee iibergeben. Zur An- 
fei'tigun~ dieser Schablone sollte unser Zentralkomitee inige klinische 
trod statistische Fachm:,immr auffordern. 
31r. Cecil H. Leaf~ F.R.C.S. (London): 
The causes of cancer of the breast (clinical) with some remarks 
upon the connection between irritation and the production of  
malignant growth (experimental). 
Cl in ica l  causes  of ca l lcer  of the breast .  
3h'. President and Gentlemen! Before commencing my remarks I beg to 
say how deeply [ appreciate the honour you have done me ill enabling 
me to place the result of my work before you to day. 
For three years I carefully took and analyzed the histories of "t hundred 
cases of cancer of the breast which were admitted under nay care or that of 
my colleagues at the (lancer laospital: London~ and to day I shall endeavour 
to give you as concisely as possible, the simple facts which were elicited 
:rod the conclusions arrived at. 
Age. hi this series of cases~ the average age at which cancer of the 
breast appeared to commence was found to be 49 years and 2 months. 
The extreme limits of age at which it appeared were found to be 28 years~ 
and 71 respectively. 
State.  Single or married. 84 par cent were found to be married, 
16 per cent unmarried. ]n this series of cases therefore cancer of the 
breast appeared more than five times as frequently in the married as in 
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the unmarried. This large proportion seems to be due to the greater 
number of iritations and injuries to which the breasts of married women 
are exposed than is tile ease with unmarried women. In 4 of the 84 cases, 
marriage took place early namely at 161/2~ 171/2~ 17 and 15 )'cars of age 
respectively. ~lay it not be possible thztt early pregnancies occurring ill 
such young girls by stimulating the mammae before the)" are properly de- 
veloped, prepare the way for the subsequent development of cancer? 
Fami ly  h i s to ry .  In 39 per cent there was a definite history of 
consumption in some member or members of the family. In  23 per cent 
there was a definite history of cancer in some member or members of the 
family. Of this number in 9 cases and probably in 13, a family history 
of cancer was combined with that of consamptiozl. The frequency with 
which a family history of tubercle is found amongst he general community 
is variously given by different authors and varies between 10,8 (Dovey) 
and 28~5 per cent (Kuthy) .  Taking 19 per cent as the mean between 
these tw% it is evident from the figures just given that in my series of 
eases~ the  f requency  w i th  wh ich  a fami ly  h i s to ry  ,of consumpt ion  
is found is marked ly  iv, c reased  in cancer  of the breast .  
As shewing a relationship between malignant disease and tubercle I may 
mention the case of a boy aet 23 who for eleven vears had been afflicted 
with hlpus. This has involved the upper lip, both cheeks, and had 
partial ly destroyed the alae of the nose on either side. Treatment by 
the X rays was commenced, but after the third application he developed 
a growth which on examination by the pathologist at the Cancer hospital 
proved to be a typical epithelioma. I have little doubt that the cause 
of the development of the epithelioma in this case was tile iritation 
caused by the X rays in a tubercu lar  sub jec t .  I have got records of 
three other such eases~ and in one of these, the epithelioma developed 
before the X rays were used. These cases and the frequency with which 
a family history of consumption is found ar% I would suggest quite suffi- 
cient to convince us of the close connection which exists between cancer 
and tubercle. In 39 per cent I regard the development of cancer of the 
breast as to some extent the outward and visible manifestation of the 
tubercular tendency, which tendency may express itself in terms of cancer 
especially of the breasts are exposed to the various kinds of irritation to 
which I shall presently refer.~) In refe,'enee to this point I may mention 
1) Except in a tendency which lupus seems to shew to develop into an Epi- 
thelioma~ I do not regard a person who actually has tubercle as being at all likely 
to develop malignant disease as a rule. Generally speaking, the two are incom- 
patible in the same person, but a patient with a family history of tubercle I regard 
as much more likely to develop malignant disease than a perfectly healthy person. 
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that Roger  Wi l l i ams of the Middlesex Hospital (England) pointed out that 
a large proportion of cancer patients are the surviving members of tuber- 
cular families. He was of opinion ,,that no hereditary condition is more 
favourable to the development of cancer than that which predisposes to 
and accompanies tubercle". 
As far as the family history of cancer is concerned, I am of opinion 
that the disease is not hereditary in the above mentioned percentage of 
cases, namely 23 pet' cent but probably a special tendency to cell proli- 
feration is passed down from one generation to another. 
E r ro rs  of  lac ta t ion .  Under this heading I have included (a)cases 
ill which lactation has been unduly prolonged, (b) cases in which for one 
reason or another there has been inability to suckle or this function has 
been carried out for an insufficient length of t ime r (c) cases in which these 
two conditions are combined. 
Under  (a) cases  in wh ich  lac ta t ion  has  been  undu ly  pro -  
longed.  There was over-lactation from one or both breasts on one or 
more tha~l one occasion in 51 instances. In four of these cases, lactation 
extended oil one or more than one occasion over a period of eighteen months 
or move. In thirtythree cases, it extended on one or more than one 
occasion over a period of between one year and eighteen months. In 
15 cases, it extended on one or more than one occasion over a period 
~'arying between eight months and one year. 
Under  (b) cases  in wh ich  there  was  absence  of  or  in -  
su f f i c ient  lac ta t ion .  This occurred on one or more than one occasion 
from one or both breasts in 50 instances. Of this number in eighteen 
cases it was due to the child being born dead or dying soon after its birth. 
In 5 cases it was caused by depressed nipples, in two of these latter cases 
the condition was associated with Pagers  disease. In 21 cases some com- 
plication arose during the period of lactation such as abscess, sore 
nipple etc. which curtailed or entirely prevented suckling. In the remaining 
cases suckling was either not carried out at all or curtailed on account of 
the mother (a) not wishing to be troubled with the process (b) becoming 
pregnant again. (c) deficient secretion or poor quality of milk. 
Under  (c) cases  where  over  lac ta t ion  was  combined  w i th  
under - lac ta t ion  or  absence  o f  lac ta t ion .  This occurred in 30 in- 
stances. 
Therefore out of a total of 84 women who were married and of 
73 who had become pregnant, in only two cases was suckling carried out 
in a perfectly normal manner. There  was  some , ,e r ro r  o f  lac ta t ion"  
in 71 per  cent .  
9* 
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To sum up. Out of 100 cases of the breast it was found that: 
16 were unmarried. 
16 were married~ but had never become pregnant. 
2 had suckled normally. 
10 did not suckle at all owing to some circumstance preventing it. 
Iu 1 ease there was deficient secretion of milk. 
,, 22 cases there was over lactation on one or more than one occasion. 
,, S cases there was under-lactation on one or more than one occasion. 
, 30 cases over lactation was combined with under lactation. 
Such a large proportion shews I think conclusively that errors of 
lactation must play an important part in producing cancer of the breast. 
Over suckling and any circumstance with favours the retention of milk 
once duly secreted should be regarded as probable causes of cancer. 
P rev ious  d i seases  of  the  breasts - -  unconnected  w i th  lac ta -  
t ion .  In 20 per cent there was some prev ious  trouble or disease of the 
breast. In 12 of these the cancer developed on the same side as the 
breast which had been previously affected or affected to the greatest extent. 
Of these diseases depressed or small nipples were present in 4 cases. Sore 
ulcerated or split nipples in 7 cases~ and Paget ' s  disease in 3 cases. 
ln ju ry .  In 35 per cent there was a definite history of injury; and 
in 32 of these cases the cancer developed on the same side as the injury. 
The length of time between the receipt of the injury and the first appea- 
rance of the growth varied between 3 weeks and 3 years; the average 
time was found to be three years and nine months. In 2 cases injury 
was the only cause to be found to account for the growth. In two more 
cases a history of injury together with residence in damp houses and di- 
stricts were the only assignable causes. The fact that in so many cases 
the cancer developed on the same side as tim injury and almost invariably 
at the exact spot injured shews that traumatism must be.regarded as a 
comnlon factor in the production of cancer of the Ureast. 
Corsets .  In only 7 per cent was there any evidence to shew that the 
corsets had been ill fitting and had exerciced undue pressure on the breasts. 
Worry  and  anx ie ty .  In 35 per cent there was a history of unu- 
sual worry and anxiety. 
Res idences :  damp and  de fect ive  dra inage .  In 30 per cent 
there was an extremely well marked history of damp in some form or 
another and in many of these a history of residence near a river or canal3) 
1) As a typical ease I may mention that of a woman who lived in a house 
in which there was so much water in the kitohen, that the patient had to put 
planks down on the floor to walk upon. In another house in which she lived there 
was so much damp that the paper would peel off, and her boots became mildewed. 
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In 17 per cent there was a history of residence near a r iver or canal, 
and a history of fogs and occasional mists. 
From these facts it seems reasonable to conclude that damp ill any 
form may act as a contributory cause of cancer of the breast. 
Genera l  hea l th .  Occupat ion  etc. Ill 61 per cent the general 
llealth was good. In 29 per cent it was bad or indifferent, in the latter 
cases there were 6 patients who shewed a tendency to consumption; if 
they did not actuMly have consumption. It seems therefore that the 
majority of cases of cancer of the breast occur in those whose general 
health has been perfectly good~ but amongst those in whom it has been 
bad or indifferent there is all undue proportion of those wtm shew a ten- 
dency to consumption. The occupations followed were of so varied a kind 
that one cannot regard any of them as being a special cause of cancer; 
but whatever the occupation may have been; in 11 per cent of cases 
there is a well marked history of a strain, thus heavy weights; or articles 
of furniture, have been frequently moved. That it is not unreasonable to 
regard undue strain of all kinds as "l cause of cancer of the breast is 
shews by the fact that "recurrences" after removal of the breast are 
some times observed,  almost immediately after the occurrence of a strain 
or the too vigorous use of the arm of the side operated upon. 
Cancer .  Infection with. in 31 per cent of cases there was a history 
of a possible infection with cancer. 
Tuberc le .  Infection with. In 12 per cent of cases there was a 
history of a possible infection with cancer. 
, ,Cancer  houses" .  Throughout his series there are only two instances 
in which the onset of the cancer could possibly be ascribed to residence 
in a so called cancer house; and even in these cases the l ikelihood of the 
cancer having originated in this manner seemed extremely problematical. 
Use of app l i ca t ions .  At the time of weaning the child; mothers 
constantly rub in some preparation either semisolid or liquid with the ob- 
ject of drying up the milk. This practice had been adopted in 20 per 
cent of cases. It is probable that the rubbing in of such preparations, 
the adoption of such means to dry up the milk must be a source of irri- 
tation to the mammary cells, and contribute to the formation of cancer. ~) 
1) Of the various applications which had been made use of~ I may mention 
the following. I Hot water bottles~ rags steeped in gin, - -  brandy, - -  oil and 
milk; - -  linseed meal, - -  camphorated oil; - -  basilieon ointment; I hartshorn 
o i l~  - -  diachylon plaster~ - -  ,green" oil, - -  ,goose" oil, - -  vaseline; - -  spruce, 
- -  butter, - -  brandy and sweet oil, - -  brandy and butter; - -  bitter aloes, - -  
beesweex and hone). 
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i have now considered the various c l in i ca l  causes of cancer of the 
breast and it appears that the five factors most commonly present are 
a) errors of lactation . . . .  71 per cent 
b) family history of consumption 39 ,, , 
c) damp and defective drainage 37 7, , 
d) injury . . . . . . . .  35 . . . .  
e) worry and anxiety . . . .  35 ,, , 
The clinical facts seem to shew that cancer of the breast is very 
rarely be due to one cause only. In by far the majority it is due to a 
combinat ion  of causes~ and of these I consider those just mentioned 
to be of paramount importance. But it would appear that the causes  
in one case may not be identical with those in another, or the combination 
of causes may be different, and in cancer of the breast at ally rate~ and 
probably in cancer of other regions~ I cannot help feeling strongly that 
under the term ,,Cancer" are frequently included conditions which though 
the microscopical appearances are identical, at least owe their origin to 
different causes. 
Exper iments .  
In the experiments which 1 have been conducting for the last 4 years 
on rabbits and monkeys and dogs I have endeavoured to reproduce in 
animals some of the influences which I have thought were of influence in 
producing cancer of the human subject. Thus I have performed the follo- 
wing experiments. 
A. Irritation of the mammae for long periods by (a) contusion~ com- 
pression and scraping. 
B. Irritation of the mammae. -  The resistance capacity having been 
previously lowered by repeated venesection. 
C. Injection of fresh cancer juice into ,'i. previously irritated surface. 
D. Burying portions of skin (a) subcutaneously (b) into the lympha- 
tic glands. 
E. Irritation combined with diminution of the blood supply of the 
part irritated by (a) the tourniquet, (b) partial isolation. 
F. Rendering the part irritated, acid. (Poeh l  maintains that healthy 
internal respiration or metabolism can only take place in an 
alkaline medium.) 
G. Epithelial cells have been scraped and injected into a previously 
irritated surface. 
H. The effect of the subcutaneous insertion of (a) portions of peri- 
osteum~ (b) portions of nail bed, has been observed. 
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1. As mice are subject to cancer it was thought possible that their 
excreta might cause a cancer if rubbed into a raw surface. This 
experiment was repeatedly made. 
.1. Portions of damp mould were buried subcutaneously, to observe 
whether ally microorganism contained in it was capable, of causing 
a cancer. 
Time does not permit of my detailing the result of each experimel,t 
which is given in the accompanying table. Here 1 need only remark that 
after four years strenuous endeavom- to originate "t cancer de nov% delete 
1 have failed to do so. In my experiments I have found as others have, 
that human cancer buried subcutaneously or inserted into the peritolleum 
is soon absorbed: and the same thing haplmns if a piece of skin is bm'ied 
in a lymphatic gland or if a portion of periosteum or nail bed is buried 
subcutaneously. But what struck me as most remarkable in these experi- 
ments was the fact that in animals the longer the irritation was kept up, 
the less local effect in the way of inflammation seemed to be produced, 
and the wounds shew a remarkable tendency to heal and this without suppu- 
ration. Taldng these facts into consideration: and knowing that trans- 
plantation of humau cancer and mouse cancer into anim'fls other than 
mice is almost invariably attended with failure, one cannot help feeling 
that this is due to the presence of some substance in the serum of ani- 
mals which either preexists or is capable of being produced in great 
quantities~ and through this substance animals must owe their remarkable 
powers of resistance, and their power to withstand the development (,f 
cancer and the effects of prolonged irritation. If we cmnpare the difficulty 
which attends the origination of a malignant growth ,,de novo" ill an ani- 
mal with the apparent ease with which it originates in the human breast 
after the various kinds of irritation I have alluded to under the headings 
of ,,injury"~ ,,errors of lactation" etc. one is almost forced to the con- 
clusion that the resisting power must be considerably less in the human 
subject than it is in most animals~ "rod as far as cancer of the breast is 
concerned I believe in a fair proportion of eases this diminished resisting 
po~ver in caused by what I have already alluded to namely (a) a family 
history of tubercle, (b) residence in damp surromldings. Owing to the 
difficulty in reproducing these factors in animals, and thus of lowering 
what we may call their resistance capacity to the requisite amount, so is 
the artificial production of cancer a correspondingly difficult matter. 
In conclusion Mr. President and Gentlemen I beg to thank you most 
heartily for the patience with which you have listened to my remarks. 1 
shall always be sensible of the honour you have done me in inviting me 
to read a paper, before such a distinguished Congress. 
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Bemerkung zu diesem Vortrage zum Protokoll yon Dr. Weinberg 
(Stuttgart): 
Ein Zusammenhang yon Krebs mit famili~irer Belastung dureh Phthise 
wird dutch die Angabe des positiven Prozentsatzes der F~ille dieser Art 
nicht bewiesen, daher sind auch die Untersuchungen yon Wi l l iams ohne 
Beweiskraft. Nut eine Statistik, welche Vergleiche erm6glieht, kann Auf- 
schluss geben. Eine solehe yon mir durchgefiihrte Untersuehung (siehe 
3lfineh. med. Woehensehr.: 1906, No. 30), bei der ieh die familfiire Be- 
lastung der verhei,'ateten Krebskranken mit derjenigen ihrer Ehegatten 
vergliehen habe, hat ein absolut negatives Ergebnis geliefert, in Stutt- 
gart hat sich ergeben, dass die Frauen mit Brustkrebs eine auffallend geringe 
Geburtenzahl hatten. 
Regierungs- und Geh. 31ed.-Rat l)r. Robert BeMa (Stralsund): 
Ueber  Bez iehungen zwischen Wasser  und Krebs .  
(51it karthographisehen Demonstrationen.) 
Nach der Besehfiftigung des Kongresses mit dem M:ausekrebs erscheint 
ks notwendig, sieh wieder einmal zu vergegenwartigen, wie es sich mit 
dem Mensehenkrebs verhiilt und wie wit sein Auftreten in der menseh- 
lichen Gesellschaft ats~iehlieh beobachten. 
Die Vorstellungen: dass zwisehen Krebs und Wasser Beziehungen be- 
stehen, datieren welt zuriiek. Derartige ldeen wurden schon Ende der 
aehtziger Jahre des vorigen .lahrhmlderts in England ausgesproehen. In 
den verflossenen zwei letzten Dezennien hat sieh sodann ein sehr reieh- 
haltiges Material in dieser Beziehung angehiiuft. Dasselbe kann man ein- 
teilen in auslandisches und in|~tndisches Material. Ieh werde dasselbe mit 
Beriieksichtigung meiner 9.1teren und neueren Beobachtungen~ speziell im 
Stralsunder Bezirk, im folgenden einer kritischen Besprechung unterziehen. 
Hav i land  l.:'ml auf Grund ausgedehnter geographischer Studien und 
Kartenaufzeichnungen zu dem Sehluss: dass Krebs lraufig ist ]~ings der 
Fliisse: welche periodisehen Ueberschwemmungen ausgesetzt sind, und zwar 
auf Terrain mit lehmigem und tonigem Boden. So ist die BevOlkerung an 
dem Ufer des Avon bei Stratford, der Themse bei Oxford~ Richmond und 
London usw. stark yon Careinom heimgesucht. Dieser Ansieht pflichtete 
aueh Jackson  bei. Nason beobachtete, dass Krebs (tie Neigung hat, sieh 
in tiefer liegenden Geb'auden in der Naehbarsehaft yon tragen glfissen und 
auf sehleeht drainiertem Untergrund zu haufen. In den Distrikten yon 
Huntingdon mid Cambridgeshire sowie in der Umgebung zeigt sieh das 
Careinom auf eircumscripter Lokalit~it in geh~iufter Weise; es ist dies eine 
niedrig% yon Wasserlliufen durehzogene Gegend. Ein gehiiuftes Vorkommen 
